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I. Introduction

Objectives and Overview

The conversionof forest land to agriculturaluseor to open grassland
has led to accelerated soil erosion and sedimentation problems in uplands
throughout the Philippines. While estimates of the extent of both defores-
tation and soil erosion vary, the situation is serious enough to warrant these
problems being referrred to as the most critical environmental problems in
the country (NEPC, 1982).

Much research remains to be done in quantifying the extent of soil
erosion as well as in developing predictive models that may be used to
identify erosion-prone areas (see David, this volume). However, together
with sucha researcheffort, there is a needto considerthe economic aspects
of the soil erosion problem if the relative benefits and costs of alternative
conservationprojects are to be dete_rmined.Towards this end, the first task
must be to estimate the economic costs (both private and social)that arise
from indiscriminate exploitation ofthe uplands. This paper offers a practical
methodology for asssessing the economic impact of soil erosion and
illustrates the methodology with results from two key watersheds -- Magat
and Pantabangan in the Philippines.

Dr.CruzisAssistantProfessor,EconomicsDepartment,CollegeofEconom-
icsandManagement(CEM),UniversityofthePhilippinesatLosBaSos(UPLB);Dr.
FranciscoisAssociateProfessor,DepartmentofAgriculturalEconomics,Benguet
StateUniversity;and Ms.Conwayis instructor,EconomicsDepartment,CEM,
UPLB.Thisarticleisa condensedversionof TheOn-siteandDownstreamCostsof
SoilErosion,TechnicalReportNo.87-04oftheUplandResourcePolicyProgram,
fundedbythePhilippineInstituteforDevelopmentStudiesandthe International
DevelopmentResearchCentre.Theauthorsare gratefulto Drs.WilliamHyde,
ThomasWeins,and EmmanueldeDiosfortheirhelpfulcommentsonthevarious
findingsofthisstudy.
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Apart from contributing to benefit-cost analyses, however, valuation
methods for soil erosion are important for assessing the government's
general policy options with respect to erosion abatement. Among these
options,reforms in the systemof resource pricing,which includes charges
for timber-cutting and possible subsidies for conservation practices, will
have the most relevance. The importanceof resource-pricing is perhaps
rivalled only by project-orientedwatershedmanagementefforts in terms of
making an immediate and widespread impact on the reduction of soil
erosion.

In Part II we assessthe on-site economic cost of soilerosion in the
Magat and Pantabangan watersheds, and in Part III we evaluate off-site (or
downstream) effects. Part IV presents the implications of the results
obtained in the previous sections for (a) forest and soil conservation policy
and (b) approaches to watershed assessment and management.

II. The On-site Environmental Cost of Soil Erosion

The on-siteproductivityeffectsoferosionarisefromthe lossoftopsoil,
leadingto (a) lossof organicmatter and nutrientsand (b) a reductionof.
water-holdingcapacityand degradationof soilsfor plantroots. Owingto
data limitations, only the first effect of topsoil loss will be considered in this
study.

At least two methodologies exist for evaluating on-site productivity
losses (Crosson andStout, 1983;Hufschmidtet al., 1983;Easteret al., 1986).
Ideally one could directly assess the decline in crop production associated
with soil degradation, but this would requiredata that are presently unavail-
able and extremely difficult to generate. For this reason, the second
methodology, referredto asthe "replacement cost method",is utilized in this
valuation exercise. This approach estimates the value of erosion losses in
terms of how much it would cost to replacethe natural soil nutrients carried
away by erosion with the use of inorganic fertilizers. Figure 1 summarizes
I_owthis study applies the replacement cost method for assessing on-site
losses from erosion.

A. On-Site Effects of Erosion at the Magat Watershed

Land use data for two periods, 1980and 1983,are provided in Table 1.
This indicates a substantial change occurring in the Magatwatershed in a
fairly short period, seen in the rise of open grasslands. The disturbing
consequence of the increase in open grassland areas is the accelerated
erosion associated with this form of land use. The Magat watershed
management program in fact recognizes the need to convert portions of
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Figbre 1
BASIC APPUCATION OF THE REPLACEMENT COST METHOD

TO ASSESSMENT OF ON-SITE EFFECTS OF EROSION

Soil or landmappingunit Erosionratesper map
withBureauof Soilsdata on unitclassifiedby land
soil analysis use

fI Data on organiccontent, avail.N
P, K convertedintoN, P, K fertilizer
equivalent

l
Kg. of N, P, K lost Implications
per tonof erosionfor _- for land
each map unitand land classification
use

l

Valueof N, P, K

Price lostper tonof erosion
information for each map unitand
on N, P, K landuse

Table 1
LAND USE CHANGES IN THE MAGAT WATERSHED

1980 1983

Land Use Hectares % Hectares %

Primaryforest 123,780 30.7 102,212 24.8
Secondaryforest 123,479 30.7 91,109 22.1
Open grassland 102,265 25.4 159,517 38.7
Agriculturalland

irrigatedrice 25,470 6.3 34,145 8.3
non-irrigatedrice 4,191 1.0 986 0.2
bench-terracedrice 14,620 3.6 15,087 3.7
diversifiedcrops 2,260 0.6 2,142 0.5
orchards 25 0.0 272 0.1

Residentialland 2,647 0.7 2,270 0.6
Riverwash 4,090 1.0 4,570 1.1

Total 402,827 100,0 412,303 100.0
Reservoir 4,900

I

Source: Ma_decor(1985).
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these grasslandsintosustainableagro-forestrysystems. Excessiveero-
sioninthese landsthereforewillreducetheirpotentialproductivityuriderthe
proposedagro-forestrymanagementprogram.

Theannualerosionrateper hectareforopengrasslandsis88 tons,as
against28tonsforallotherlandusesatthewatershed,Sincesheeterosion
is onlyabout40 percentof the grosserosionrate (Madecor, 1985),gross
annual erosionper hectareis about219 tonsfor the opengrasslandsas
against71tons forotherlanduses. Of 31 LandMappingUnits(LMUs)with
open grasslandareas, 19 were selectedon the basis of availabilityof
informationon the thicknessof the first two soil layersand the organic
carbon,phosphorus,and potassiumcontentof the soil.

Erosionratesper hectareforeachof the 19 LMUswere thenusedto
dedve annual soil loss per hectare .and the associatednutrient loss.
Appendix1 providesthestep-by-stepprocedureforconvertingsoil-analysis
data into equivalentquantitiesof inorganicfertilizers(i.e., nitrogen(N),
phosphorus(P), andpotassium(K)) lostper ton of soil erosion.

The resultsof the replacement-costmethodofestimatingsoilerosion
are presentedin Table 2. Thefirstcolumnof the table liststhe weighted
averagesofnutrients(N, P, K) lostthrougherosionwhichareconvertedinto
their equivalentsin kilogramsof urea, solophos (P_Os),and rnuriate of
potash(K20). Thesecondcolumnliststhevalue ofthese fertilizerequiva-
lents using nominal fertilizer prices (i.e., those prices actually paid by
purchasersinthearea).Finally,thethirdcolumngivesthevaluesoffertilizer
lostusingshadowprices,orthosepricesthataccountfor the socialcostof
providingsuchfertilizers.

Therefore, for the Magat watershed, each ton of erosionannually
carriedaway anequivalentof3.08 kg.ofurea,0.79 kg.ofsolophos,and0.57
kg. of muriateof potash,witha combinedvalue of aboutP15 per ton, in
nominalcurrentprices. Ona per hectarebasis,the combinedlossisabout
t=1,068.00. Using the annual gross-erosionestimate of 219 tons per
hectare,the lossis aboutP3,392 per hectare.

This estimateof on-sitecostmustbe interpretedcautiously.From a
technicalaspect,thereisanunderestimationbiasbecauseofthesimplifying
assumptionadoptedwhichidentifiesthe on-siteimpactoferosiononlywith
the lossof soilnutrientsandwhichdoes notincludethe effectsof deterio-
rationinsoilstructureandwater-holdingcapacitythatislinkedwitherosion.
However,fromaneconomicViewpoint,the bias is towardoverestimation.
The reason is that in their currentuse, the open grasslandsare not
intensivelyplantedtoagriculturalcropssuchasriceandcom. Thus,nutrient
lossesfromsuchlandswouldnothavethe sameopportunitycostas losses
from landswhichare continuouslycultivated.However,sincethe valuation
figuresassumegrasslandsto bepotentialareasforagriculturalproduction,
the estimatesmay be regardedas anupper boundof the economiccosts
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associated with a ton of soil erosion.

Table 2
FERTILIZER LOSSES DUE TO SOIL EROSION

IN THE MAGAT WATERSHED

Fertilizer Cost Quantity Valuation with Use of
(kg) Nominal Price Shadow Price

1. Urea
- price 3.60/kg 9.86/kg
- amountIostrton

of soil eroded 3.08 11.09 30.37
- amountlost/ha.

of affectedland 118.13 677.23 1854.96

2. Solophos(P20,)
- price 2.50/kg 6.20/kg
- amountlost/ton

of soileroded 0.79 1.98 4.90
- amountlost/ha.

of affected land" 70.65 176.63 438.03

3. Muriateof potash(K=O)
- price 4.20/kg 8.28/kg
- amountlost/ton

of sorteroded 0.57 2.39 4.72
- amountlost/ha.

of affectedland* 51.07 214.49 422.86

4. Allfertilizers
- amountlost/ton 15.46 39.99

of soileroded
- amountlost/ha. 1,068.35 2,715.85
of affected land*

*ComputedwiththeprocedureoutlinedinAppendix1. Notethatalthoughthe
averagesheeterosionrateforMagatwat.ershedisabout88tons/ha.,forthe various
landmappingunitswherethe soilanalyseswere available,erosionratesintons/ha.
differed.

2. The On-site Effects of Erosion in the Pantabangan Watershed

The Pantabangan watershed is the second site included in the
Watershed Management and Erosion Control project of the NIA. Table 3
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Table 3
LAND USES iN PANTABANGAN .ANDCANILI-DIAYO WATERSHED

(1977)

Land Use Mapped Area* Percent of Total
(hectares) Area

Forest1

PrimaryForest 36,008 39.3
SecondaryForest 915 1.0

Sub-Total 36,923 40.3

Grasslandz
Open Grassland 33,487 36.5
Savannah 2,175 2.4

Sub-Total 35,662 38.9

Cropland
KainginArea 2,325 2.5
DiversifiedCrops 617 0.7
RainfedRiceland 2,608 2.8
IrrigatedRiceland 3,992 4.4

Sub-Total 9,542 10.4

Other Uses

Residential 600 0.7
Reservoir 7,998 8.7
Riverwash,gravelly

or stony 175 0.2

Sub-Total 8,773 9.6
UnevaluatedArea 750 0.8

TOTAL 91,650 100.0

*Based on Bureauof SoilsMapping.
'As measuredfromthe UPRP MultipleUse Managementmapof BFD,primary

forest is only23,747 hectaresand secondaryforest is 13,176 hectares.
_Effectivearea of forestplantingsbyNIA, BFD,andothersfrom1974 to 1977

is around4,000 hectares. Theseare countedas grasslandareas since the forest
cropsare stillin seedlingstage.

Sourceof basicdata: ECI-NIA, 1978.
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shows the land uses in Pantabangan as well as at the Canili-Diayo
watershed, The latterisincludedbecauseitaugmentsthewaterinflowinto
the Pantabanganreservoir.

Detailederosionestimatesforthe Pantabanganwatershedbasedon
rainfallpolygons,slopecategories,soiltypes,andland usesare provided
ina separatereport(David,1987).Inaddition,a soilmapwithchemicaland
physicalinformationfor 5-50 cm. soil layersis used for the nutrientloss
estimates.

The resultsof the computationsfor variousaverageerosionratesis
presentedin Table 4 for each type of land use togetherwith slope
information.Theerosionratesfor ricelandsarelownotbecauseofsoilcover
butbecausethese landsare eitherflat or terraced. Thusinthiscase, it is
the slopeandnot the soilcoverthat leadsto minimalerosion. However,it
is worthnotingthat the erosionrates showthe protectiveroleof forests.

Table 4
LAND USE ANO EROSION RATES BY _;LOPE CLASSES

IN THE PANTABANGAN WATERSHED

LAND USE TYPE
Slope
Class/ Slope Kaingin/Diversified Grasslands/ Pt_mary/Se_ondery /rrigated/Rainfed
Erosion Range Crop�ands Savannahs Forest Rice�ands
Rate (%) (has.) (%) (has.) (%) (has.) (%) (has.) (%)

$1 0.0 to 3.0 - 3469.74 12.66 3510.08 89.63

$2 3.0 to 8.0 - - 406.04 10.37

$3 8.0 to 15.0 356.36 1.53 -

$4 15.0io25.0 1119.96 49.50 1300,92 5.58 74.09 0_27

$5 25.0 to 40.0 36,04 1.59 6732,27 28,89

$6 >40.0 1106.58 48.91 14914.94 64.00 23854,02 87.07

TOTAL' 2262.58 100,0 23304.49 100.00 27397.85 100,00 3916.12 100.00

Average Erosiont
Rate (t/ha/yr) 428.59 197.80 2,15 0.28

Notes:

' Basedon totalareas of sample SMUs foreach land use.
Doesnot includeriverwash,reservoir,andresidentiallands.
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Minimalerosionratesare associatedwithforest lands, independentlyof
slope,

Table5 summarizestheresultsontheamountsof N, P, andKinterms
of urea,solophos,andmuriateof potashthat are lostwitherosion,for each
5-cm. layerof soil. Additionally,the lossesestimatedfor Pantabanganare
availableforeach major landusecategory. Table5 alsoindicatesthatthe
losses are most pronouncedat the top layers of the soil. Since the
associatederosionis presumedconstantthroughoutthe soil profile,the
decliningnutrientloss supportsthe viewthat soilfertility (and therefore
potentialfor nutrientloss)is greatestinthe uppersoillayers.

Froman ex post projectperspective,the economic(shadow)prices
that maybe usedfor valuingthe fertilizer equivalentsof nutrientslostare
from 1977,the timewhen the projectfeasibilitywas studied. Thesepdces
were'P2.05,1D0.98,and"P'1.47per kilogramof urea,solophos,and muriate
of potash, respectively. For the entire Pantabangan and Canili-Diayo
watersheds,withthe first5-cm. layerofsoil,=P2,541and-P1,411per hectare
are the replacementcostsof nutrientsfromkaingin andgrasslandareas,
respectively.Giventhatthe totalareasunderthesetwolandusesare2,942
and35,662 hectares,respectively,the totalvalueofnutrientslost(iferosion
istakingplacefromthe first5-cm.layerof thetopsoil)isapproximatelyP57,8
millionper year (2942 has.xP'2,541/ha. + 35,662 has.x=P'1,41l/ha.).

The measurementand valuation biasesdiscussedfor the case of
Magatwatershedalsoapplyhere, exceptin the case of on-sitelossesfor
kaingin, or shiftingcultivationlands. In this case, there is no economic

Table5
REPLACEMENTCOSTOFLOSTNUTRIENTSPERTONOFERODED
SOILFROMPANTABANGANKAINGINANDGRASSLANDAREAS.

Soil Kaingin/Di_,e_sifiedCropland Grassland/Savannah
Deptl_ Urea SolophosMuriate Total Urea SolophosMuriate Total

of Potash of Potash

0-5 4.98 0.24 1.78 7.00 5.45 0.13 1.54 7.12
5-10 4.92 0.24 1.78 6.94 5.37 0.12 1.54 7.03
10-15 4.84 0.21 1.78 6.83 5.00 0.10 1.23 6.33
15-20 4.63 0.21 1.47 6.31 4.72 0.06 1.07 5.85
20_25 2.6_6 0.07 1.03 3.76 3.59 0.06 0.87 4.52
25-30 2.62 0.07 0.96 3.65 3.53 0.06 0.82 4.41
30-35 2.54 0.07 0.96 3.57 3.36 0,06 0.82 4.24
35-40 2.54 0.07 0.96 3.57 3.36 0.06 0.82 4.24
40-45 2.54 0.07 0.96 3.57 3.32 0.06 0.82 • 4.24
45*50 2.54 0.07 0.66 3.57 3.32 0.06 0.82 4.24
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overestimation bias, since these landsare actuallybeingcultivated. How-
ever, thetechnicalunderestimationbias remains.

III. The Downstream Cost of Soil Erosion

For off-siteeffects,sedimentation(as distinctfromsoilerosionitself)
is the more relevantprocess, Where thewatersheddrains intoa major dam
and reservoirsystem--which provides irrigation,hydroelectricity, and flood
control services -- much of the impact of sedimentation is captured by
looking at reservoir sedimentation and its effects on the multiple services
provided by the dam project.

The off-site economic impact of erosion centers on its role in the
sedimentation of the Pantabangan and Magat reservoirs. From an expost
projectperspective,sedimentationreducespotentialbenefitsby (a) short-
eningreservoir and dam service life and (b) by reducingthe reservoir's
usefulstoragecapacity. (Pleaserefer to Appendix2 for a formaldefinition
of these losses).

There is, however,a third categoryof sedimentationlosswhich is
relevantonly froman ex ante projectperspective. Ifa watershedproject
were stillin the planningstage, one potentialcost of sedimentationthat
should be consideredwould be the opportunitycost of providing for
excessivesedimentstoragecapacity in the reservoir because of large
upstreamerosion. Inotherwords,the existenceandacceptanceof heavy
erosionwouldmakethedamprojectcostmorethanit otherwisewould. The
resultingincreasein ex ante project cost is a measureof the lossfrom
erosion. In what follows,we present estimatesfor the first and third
categoriesof lossesfromsedimentationinthecaseof Magatandestimates
for allthree categoriesinthe caseof Pantabangan.

1. Off-site Economic Effects of Erosion in
the Magat Watershed

a. Reduction in Project Life

Thesedimentpool capacityforMagatwasdesignedforanannualrate
of20 tons/ha,ofsedimentation.However,a followupstudy(Madecor, 1982)
determined that a higher sedimentationrate of 34.5 tons/ha./yr, was
occurring. At the sedimentationrate of 20 tons/ha./yr.,for which it was
designed,the reservoirwas expectedto remainoperationalfor 95 years
(afterwhichthe sedimentswouldblocktheoutletworksof the dam). Ifthe
newerosionratecontinues,however,theoperationallifeofthereservoirwill
only be 55 years.
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Table 6 shows that using a discount rate of 15 percent, a 40-year

reduction of reservoir life reduces the present value of the net irrigation and

hydropower benefits by'P262,623, with an annualized value (for 50 years)

of about:P39,430. This foregone value is directly caused by the additional

14.5 tons/ha./yr, contributed by the 406,960 hectare watershed area. On a

per hectare basis, the cost of this added sedimentation is aboutt_0.10 per

year, ort_3.01 per year per ton of new sediment input.

Table 6

PRESENT VALUE OF FOREGONE BENEFITS ASSOCIATED
WITH A REDUCTION IN THE MAGAT RESERVOIR'S SERVICE LIFE

(In_1,000)

Year Total Cost Total Benefit Net Benefit

64-65 10,256 275,903 265,647
66 26,042 275,903 249,861
67-85 10,256 275,903 265,647
86 29,356 275,903 246,647
87-103 10,256 275,903 256,647

Net Present Value (at 15% interest) = 262,623
Notes:

I. The undiscounted irrigation and power benefits remain the same for the years
before Year 64.

2. There is no change in the operating and maintenance expenses.
3. The second replacement for pumps, transformers, and electrical equipment will

take place in Year 66, and that of turbines and generators will take place in Year
86.

b. Losses due to Opportunity Cost of Sediment Pool

from an "Ex-Ante" Project Perspective

In the Magat River Project Feasibility Report (1973), the reservoir is

expected to provide water to 95,100 hectares of irrigable land amounting to

an average annual volume of 2060 million cubic meters of water. With some

allowance for conveyance losses, this means the amount of water that

would have been provided for a hectare of farmland is about 21,661 cubic

meters per year. The average irrigation requirement of the different land

classes in the Magat service area by cropping season, for rice lands, was

estimated at 16,299 cubic meters per hectare per year (with 6,933 cubic

meters per hectare for the wet season and 9,366 cubic meters per hectare

for the dry season).
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The sedimentstoragecapacityof the Magat reservoiris about500
millioncubicmeters. Sincethe annualper hectarewater release fromthe
reservoiris 21,661 cubicmeters,the numberofpotentialirrigatedhectares
that havebeen supplantedby the sedimentpool is about23,086 (or 500
millioncubicmeters/21,661cubicmetersper hectare). The lossof this
potential irrigablehectarage due to the requirement of setting aside 500
millioncubicmetersof storagecapacity for thesedimentpool is a social cost,
since additional hectarage could otherwise have been added to the com-
mand area.

The crop yield differences between irrigated and non-irrigated rice
lands are valued at about1=1,740 per hectare during the wet season and
about1=4,691 per hectare during the dry season. The total difference is
therefore about'P6,431 (or'P1,740 +1=4,691)per hectare annually. Since
the irrigated hectarageforegone is about 23,086, the loss in yield due to the
sediment pool is therefore aboutt='148,787,000(or tD6,431X 23,086) per
year.

Since the estimated sediment input rate was 20 tons/ha, annually,
for the 406,960 hectares at the watershed, thetotal sediment input per year
is 8,139,200 tons. The loss associated with sedimentation is therefore
about'P365.61 per hectare or t='18per ton per year [1=148,787,000/ (20 X
406,960)]. Note that not all of this represents true opportunity cost, since
some amount of the20 tons/ha./yr, of sedimentationwill be due to upstream
erosion that represents a natural minimum.

2. Economic Costs of Sedimentation in the
Pantabangan Reservoir

a. Reduction in Service Life of the
Pantabangan Dam and Reservoir

The Pantabangan reservoir was designed for a service life of about
100 years. As in the Magat reservoir, a sedimentation rate of 20 tons/ha./
yr. was estimated for Pantabangan (ECI-NIA, 1978). To absorb this, a
sediment pool with 130 million cubic meters (MCM) capacity was incorpo-
rated into the project. In addition,95 MCMof inactive storage was included
so that the total dead storage was 225 MCM.

Accordingto David (1987),the annual average sheet and rill erosion in
thewatershedisabout108tons/ha.Thisindicatesthatgrosserosion isabout
270 tonsperhectareperyear (assumingsheetandrillerosionisonlyabout
40 percentofgrosserosion).Assumingfurthera sedimentdeliveryratioof
30 percent,the sedimentinflowintothe reservoirwill be about81 tons/ha.
Withatrap efficiencyof95 percent,annualsedimentdepositionwillbe about
77 tonsper hectareor 6.4 milliontons forthe entirewatershed. Involume
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terms, this will equal 4.9 MCM per year [(77 tons/ha./yr. X 82894 ha. in the
watershed)/a bulk density of 1.3]. With the practical assumption that only 75
percent of sediment deposition actually settles inthe dead storage, with 25
percent being deposited along the active storage of the reservoir, the
operational lifeof the reservoir will be reduced by 39 years. (Refer to Table
7.)

Table 7
FOREGONE BENEFITS ASSOCIATED WITH REDUCTION IN THE

PANTABANGAN RESERVOIR'S SERVICE LIFE

75% of sediments
into dead storage

Assumedservicelife
of Pantabangandam
with20 t/ha/yr
sedimentyield 100 years

Computedservicelife
of the dam with81
Vha/yrsediment
yield 61 years

Nominalvaluesof
annualprojectnet
benefitfor year 62
to 100 1='406.82million

Presentvalueof
net benefits 1>0.616million

(39 years)
Annualizedvalue
of foregone
benefit P9.092 million

Annualvalue of
foregonebenefit

perhectare =P1.11

per tonof sediment =1=0.02

Source:W; Cruzet al., 1987
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The net presentvalueof thebenefitsforegonefrom shorterirrigation
andhydro-powerservicelifewiththisreduction,at 15percent interestrate,
isP0.616million,withanannualizedvalueotP0.092 million.Thisnetpresent
lossisequaltol=t.IIper hectareper year orP0.02 perton of sedimentper
year.

b. Reduction in Active Storage Capacity

i. Implications for Irrigation Losses

The assumptionthat25 percentof sedimentdepositionoccursinthe
activestorageof the reservoirimpliesthatthiswillbe displacingwaterthat
couldhavebeenusedfor irrigation.Theaverageannualwaterreleasefrom
the reservoirfor irrigationis 17,595 cubicmeters/ha.(13,029 cubicmeters/
ha. inthe dry seasonplus4,566 cubicmeters/ha, forthe wet season).

If 25 percentof the 4.9 MCM of sedimentencroacheson the live
storage,thiswilldisplacewaterthat couldhaveirrigatedabout70 hectares
per year[(0.25 X 4.9 MCM)/17595 CM per hectare].Toderivethe foregone
benefit, we need a measure of the loss per hectare if irrigationis not
available. This is providedby the originalprojectfeasibilitystudywhich
showsthe per hectarefarmincomeunderwith-andwithout-projectcondi-
tions. Sincewe wishto make ourassessmentconservative,we adoptthe
project'slow irrigationbenefitestimateof1='3,558. The yearlylossdue to
foregoneirrigationwiththesedimentationof activestorageisthus'P240,060
(70 ha. X'P3558 per ha.). This annualforegonebenefitamountsto=P2.90
per hectare (t==240,060/82,894has.)oPP0.05per tonof additionalsedimen-
tation_240,060/4.7 milliontonsper year).

The loss would be minor if the effectwere to stop at this point.
However,becauseeachyear anadditional70 hectaresis affected,whileall
landsalreadyaffectedcontinueto be less productive,the effect accumu-
latesovertime:70 hectaresinyearone, 140hectaresinyeartwo,210 inyear
three,etc., forthelifeof theproject.The lossthereforebecomescumulative
over61 yearssothatwe takethe presentvalue of thisstreamof lossesat
15 percentinterestrate and then annualizethe presentworth to get an
annualvalUeassociatedwiththeannuallossof soil. Thisannualizedvalue
of foregoneirrigationbenefitis1='1,906,690--whichamountsto=P'12.99per
hectare or=Pl.19perton.

c. Reduction in Power Generation

Althoughthe originaltargetfor the hydropowergenerationof Panta-
banganwas about263 millionKWH, the power planthas generallybeen
unableto meetthistarget, About6.6 cubicmetersis neededforeachKWH
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of power. With 25 percent ofsedimentsencroachingonthe livestorageof
the reservoir,about185,606KWHwouldbedisplacedannually. Sincethe
COStof electricityin the late 1970swas about'P0.17 per KWH, the lossin
poweris about'P31,553per year. (Thisisveryconservativesincetheprice
of electricityhas sinceincreasedtremendously,and it is nowin excessof
•P1.00.)Thisannuallossequals'P0.38perhectare(/'31,553/82,894 has.)or
lessthanl_.01 per ton ('F'31,553/4.7milliontons per year).

As inthe case of irrigationlosses,we need to cumulatethisyearly
effectforthe61yearsofthelifeoftheproject.We thencomputethepresent
value of this streamof lossesat 15 percent interest,and annualize the
amountto arriveat'P'241,477per year. This is equalto'P2.91 per hectare
or=P.15per ton of sediment.

d. Opportunity Cost of Sediment Pool from an
"Ex-Ante"Project Perspective

As computedearlier,the dead storageof the Pantabangan reservoir
isabout 225MCM, and if this excessively large sediment pool had not been
constructed, more water could be stored and utilized for irrigation. An
average of 13,029 CM of water is required per hectare in the dry season.
This means that the 225 MCM in the sediment pool could have irrigated an
additional 17,269 hectares in the dry season. The Pantabangan system
already irrigates 75,716 hectares, on the average, in the dry season.
Therefore, with the additionalwater from the dead storage, the reasonable
service area for the system (if no sediment pool is constructed) would be
about 92,985 hectares (17,269 hectaresplus 75,716). Since the irrigation
benefit during thedry seasonisle1,876 per hectare,the benefitforegone due
to the sediment pool islJ32.40 million.

In thewet season,with the smallerwater requirementfor irrigation, the
opportunity cost of the inactive storage will be based on the reasonable
target service area (92,985) less the average area that is already serviced
(83,882) or9,103 hectares. With thewet season irrigation benefit of'P1,682
per hectare, the total foregone benefit is-P'15.31million. Together with the
dryseason amount,theannual foregone benefitequals'P575.55per hectare
or=P28.78 per ton of sediment (t=575.55/20 tons of sedimentation per
hectare).

The dead storage could probably also be used to generate additional
electricity. However, the data needed to evaluate this is limited.

Table 8 summarizes the estimates of off-site costs associated with
sedimentation of the Magat and Pantabangan reservoirs. It isimportant to
keep in mind that these still underestimate the true value of f_regone
benefits arisingfrom sedimentation.Only lost irrigation and power benefits
were considered, though the dam and reservoir serveother functions such
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Table 8
SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED COSTS OF SEDIMENTATION IN THE

PANTABANGAN AND MAGAT RESERVOIRS

Source Annual Sedimentation Cost (_ )**
per hectare per ton

Panta- Magat Panta- Magat
bangan bangan

Reduction in service
life* 1.11 0.10 O.02 0.01

Reduction in active
storage*

(a) for irrigation 12.99 n.a. 1.19 n.a.
(b) for hydropower 2.91 n.a. 0.15 n.a.

Opportunity cost of
dead storage
for irrigation 575.55 365.61 28.78 18.00

Total 592.56 365.71 30.14 18.01

*The Pantabangan estimates arebased on the assumption that 75% of sedi-
mentssettle indead storageand25% in activestorage.ForMagat,the assumption
is that allsedimentsgoto deadstorage.

**Thepricesusedfor Pantabanganarelate1970sprices;for Magatearly 1980s
pricesare used.

O

as flood control, fisheries, and providingdomestic water supply. Measure-
ment and valuation of the impacts of watershed erosion on these other
services require much more information than is currently available.

IV. Implications for Forest Conservation Policy
and Contributions to Practical Watershed
Assessment and Land Classification

In this concluding part, we focus on two general implications of the
foregoing valuation results, namely (a) their significancefor policyregarding
commercial and social forestry,and (b) their contributions to the economic
assessment of watershed projects and to land classification approaches.
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1. Implications for Forest Conservation Policy

One of the mostimportantresultsof the assessmentof the cost of
conservationhasbeen thequantification,usingthe modifieduniversalsoil
lossequation,of thepropositionthatforestcoverisa majorprotectivefactor
insoilconservation.Erosionis minimizedwithforestcover, fairlyindepend-
entofslope, With suchminimumsoilerosionrates,actualsoilregeneration
throughthe decompositionof treelitterandrelatedprocesseswilleffectively
sustainsoilnutrientlevelsindefinitely.

a. Implications for Commercial Forestry

Since forestdrain isoccurringat substantialrates,the conservation-
oriented components of current forest policy is clearly inadequate.
Indeed,traditional approaches to conservation in Philippineforestry are
highly dependent on the viability of the selective logging system (SLS) -- a
management systemdesigned to leadto sustainedyield use offorests. The
system essentially requires loggers to leave behind a residual stand in the
logging operation to allow a second cut after a period of time. When the
system tails, the standard government responseis limited to undertaking
planting, replanting, and more replanting (which does not necessarily lead
to effective reforestation).

To be effective, the policy or management system governing the
•exploitation of forest resources should incorporate realistic conservation
components. However, the absence of broad assessments regarding the
true social cost of the effects of the exploitation of forest resources has
meant that one of the most critical inputs into the policy choice process
namely the economic benefits that may accrue to conservation-oriented

policy could not have been realistically taken into consideration. With no
e_imated value oftheir benefitslconservation programs (given their signifi-
cant and monetized costs) would predictably pale in comparison with
logging, and other resource exploitation activities. The latter's substantial
net present values and attractive rates-of-return are always bound to
impresspolicymakers constrained by tight budgets andconcernedwith the
bottomline.

The valuation approacheswe have illustrated, however, nowdemon-
strate that soil erosion leads to environmental damage, and that therefore
its abatement generates true economic benefits. Measuresof this environ-
mental cost -- and its mirror image, conservation benefit -- should be
important inputs into policy reform for the key forestry sectors. For
commercial forestry, for example, the most important policy issue is the
pricing of timber for logging. Part of the government's inability to take a
strong positionto increase the price of logging (and probably the source of
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moral certitude among loggers that this price should be low) is traceableto
the notionthatthe foresthasalwaysexistedandthatthegovernmentdidnot
payto producethe resource.Thedegradationor removalof thisresource,
however, has been shownto generate substantialenvironmentalcost.
Whilethenetsocialbenefitfromloggingwillprobablystillbe positiveforthe
Philippines,the environmentalcost-- beinga trueeconomiccost and not
a mere transferpayment such as the BFD forest charge -- cannot be
waived.

Ultimatelysomebodywindsup payingthe cost andif notthe logger,
then the rest of society may end up with the bill. Together with the
assumptionthat the area of forest lands has already declined below
environmentallyacceptablelevels,thismayjustifythe argument of some
forestersthatthe minimumcharge for cuttingtrees shouldbe the costof
replanting and maintaining a healthystandto replacethem.

Withrespecttothepricingofenvironmentalservicesofforestconser-
vation,itwas alreadyindicatedthat underthe SLS, the privatereturnsto
conservation(throughwhat is calledthetimberstandimprovementphase)
areuneconomical.Thisisdueprimarilytothelonggestationperiodrequired
before the residualstand reachescommercialsize (Cruz and Tolentino,
1987). Sinceforestsprovidebenefitsby controllingsoil erosionand its
unwanteddownstream.effects,there is an economicargument for the
conservationeffortto be directlysubsidizedbygovernment.

It mightbe argued that the underpricingof timber under the SLS
essentiallymakesup forthe lackof supportto the concessionaireforthe
conservationphase. This is preciselywhere the problemlies, however,
sincethe incentivestructurethen becomesbiasedfor the loggingactivity
versusconservation. Becausethere aretwodistincteconomicobjectives
requiredin forestmanagement,policyreformcallsfor adjustmentsin both
the pricingof standingtimber(towardsubstantiallyhigherprices)andthe
conservationservices of sustaininga forest cover (toward subsidizing
reforestationor penalizingexcessivecutting), in the Koopmanstradition
thatthere mustbeat leastasmanyinstrumentsastargets. Indeedthereis
nocompellingreasonwhythese two activitiesand pricingsystemsshould
be integratedorexpectedofthesamefirm. Eachactivitymaybecontracted

out toseparatebidderswthe firstaccordingtothehighestofferforthewood
valueina site,thesecondaccordingtothe expectedcostof replantingand
maintainingtrees inthe area.

b. Implications for Social Forestry

For socialforestry,the mostcriticalpolicyissuesrevolvearoundthe
problemof landtenure for forestdwellersand the need for government
supportfor adoptionof conservationpractices.The prospectsfor encour-
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aging conservation in the socialforestryframeworkare constrainedbythe
extremelylimitedapproach taken in allocatingland to individualupland
cultivators.The resultsofourdiscussionsof on:siteeffectsoferosionbring
out two questionsof relevanceto the need to reviewthe land disposition
strategyprospectsforsoilconservation:

(a) Shouldthe lossof soilnutrientsdueto erosion(nominallyworth
about-P1,000per hectareintheMagatcase),notprovideenough
incentivefor uplandcultivatorsto practice soil conservation
methods?

(b) Ifthe socialcostof nutrientlossis about2.5 timesits nominalor
private cost, should governmentnot directlysubsidize conserva-
tion activities by upland cultivators?

In regard to the private incentives for conservation, it must be recog-
nized that soil erosion does not necessarily impose current costs on the
private land user, as long as the topsoil layersare not completely depleted.
Only with the removal of topsoil doesthe nutrient loss have a direct impact
on the current productivity of the land. However, since the upland farmer
typically has no property rights in the landand therefore nostake in ensuring
its long-term productivity,the potentialgain by reducingthe'P'1068/ha./yr,of
lost soil nutrients cannot be captured by the farmers. It is therefore not
surprising that upland farmers exploit the land until its productivity declines
and then move on to a new plot.

A necessary condition therefore for the adoption of conservation
practices in upland farming is the allocation of secure claimsover the land.
Thesufficient condition is that theprivate cost of conservation should not be
so large as to eliminate the potential gain from reducing soil loss.

At this point the social cost of on-site erosion becomes relevant. The
difference betweenthe nominal and social cost of soil erosion indicates the
level of subsidy that society should be willing to provide to help reduce soil
erosion. It would, of course, be unrealistic to attempt the complete
elimination of erosion. If the target is to reduce erosion to one-half, from
about 88 tons/ha, to 44 tons/ha., in sites similar to Magat, the potential
private gain is about1='534per hectare (assuming only a one-year planning
period).

Contour-plowing techniques, as well as the construction of hillside
ditches, could probably accomplishthis50 percent reduction in erosion,but
the associated cost of 30-35 man-days plus 7 man*animal days for these
techniques may greatly reduce the potential private gains. In this case, it
should be socially beneficial to subsidize the conservation effort by up to
P824/ha. (for the50 percent erosionreduction), sincethe potential metsocial
gain isP'1,358/ha.less the private user's gain of=P534/ha.These are clearly
conservative estimates, considering that the environmental cost being
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measured includes only sheet erosion and excludesthe downstream
losses.

To underscorethe point,theabovediscussionshowsthatsubstantial
on-sitebenefitsintermsofsustainablesoilproductivitywillinfact resultfrom
the adoptionof conservation-orientedfarmingandforestrypractices. Up-
landcultivators,however,willadoptthesepractices(whicharenotcostless)
onlyiftheycancapturethelong-termbenefitsthatwillaccrue.Thisindicates
thata necessaryconditiontoconservationisforcultivatorstoacquirea long-
termstakeinthe land. Atthe same time, socialbenefitsat the siteas well
asdownstreamindicatethatitwouldpay governmentto activelysubsidize
conservationeffortsasa sufficientconditionforabatement. Inthislight,the
existingsocialforestryprogramshouldberegardedasonlya beginning,and
governmentmustseriouslylookbeyondthistowarda massivelandreform
programinthe uplandssupportedbyconservation-orientedsubsidies.

2. Contributions to WatershedAssessment and
Land Classification

a. Implications for Benefit-Cost Analysis

For benefit-costanalysis, the potential contribution quantifying envi-
ronmentalcosts includesnotonlythe determination of propershadow prices
for projects with significant environmental effects. More importantly, the
effort of identifying the effectsof soilerosionand defining the boundaries of
the required management effort should help define a more realistic
project assessment stance that will recognize the important relationship
among activities in the uplands and in downstream water development
projects.

i. On Expanding the Project Assessment Stance

The valuation perspectiveassessesparticular activities or processes
as they occur within the watershed as a physical system. While there are
various activities occurring in different bio-physical components of the
watershed, their commonenvironmental effects register in the erosion and
sedimentation processes. Through erosion and sedimentation, these
upstream activities generate downstream externalities, for example by
reducing irrigable hectarage and siltingwater conveyance structures. The
adoption of a watershed management�irrigation development assessment
stance representsan integrationof the standard watershed erosion control
project and the irrigation project approaches.1 This expanded approach is

!'See, for example, Dixon and Easter (1986), who point out that evaluating
' irr_ation development projects separately from watershed activities upstream ofthe
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broad enough to properly assess key upstream and downstream inter-
relationswhilestillmanageableenoughtoallowsystematicevaluation.For
example, as has been pointedout in this paper, downstreamirrigation
lossesdue to acceleratederosionmay be so substantialthat otherwise
unprofitablesoilconservationprojectsmay be sociallyjustifiableif viewed
in a broadercontextofwater managementandirrigationdevelopment.

ii. On the Opportunity Cost of Sedimentation

Theneedto explicitlyincorporatetheenvironmentaleffectsoferosion
in the economicassessmentof reservoirprojectsdoes not mean that
standardeconomicappraisalapproachestosuchprojectscompletelyfailto
includeenvironmentaleffects. Infact, someof these effectsare implicitly
incorporatedin the costand benefitstreamsthat are regularlyestimated.
Consider, for example, the added reservoir or dam constructioncost
associatedwiththe needfora sedimentpoolbeyondthecapacityrequired
for "natural"or "baseline"sedimentationsuchas that associatedwiththe
figureof 3-12 tons/ha./yr,fromforestlands. This effectisimplicitlyincorpo-
rated in the standardappraisalbecause the additionalconstructioncost
associatedwiththesedimentpoolisautomaticallyincludedintotalconstruc-
tion cost and is therefore also included in the evaluationof the social
profitabilityof the project.

However,whenthe erosionrateassumedatthe timeof projectdesign
is subsequentlyexceededbyactualerosion,theenvironmentaleffectslead
to incremental reductionsinbenefitsfromthe systemwhichthe appraisal,
of course,will have failed to incorporate.This failure stemsnot fromthe
methodologyof appraisalitselfbut fromthe inaccuracyof erosiondata.

There is one majoreffect, however,whichis notat all encompassed
in the standardassessmentprocedure:the lossof potentialirrigationand
hydro-powercapacitydue to the requirementsof allowingfor a substantial
sedimentstorage.Thereare,actualsocialcostsfromlosingpotentialactive
storagecapacitybecause optionsfor reducingthe rate of erosion(and
thereforethe requiredsedimentpool or inactivestorage)are availableif
watershed managementand erosion controlcomponentsare explicitly
includedat the inceptionof the reservoirproject.

Whilethe precedingmeasureof cost intermsof reductioninproject
lifeisan incrementalone (duetoadditionalerosion),theopportunitycost of
the reservoir'ssedimentpoolis a fundamentalcostand mustbe incorpo-
rated even withoutany additionalerosionand sedimentation. Sediment
buildupreducesthe reservoir'sstoragecapacity,whichin turndecreases

irrigationdam mayleadto unrealisticassessmentof expectedirrigationproject
benefitsandcosts.
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the quantityof hydro-power,irrigationwater, andflooddamageprotection
providedby the reservoir. Becauseof this, an allowance for siltationis
alwaysincludedas a componentof reservoirdesign,especiallyif this is
meant to storewater from run-offover manyyears (as in the case of the
Magat and Pantabanganreservoir).

b. Contributions to Assessment Methodology

i. On Land Suitability C/assification

Togetherwiththe modifiedUniversalSoil Lossmodel,the methodol-
ogy for assessing the susceptibility of various land uses to productivity
declinecanbepackagedas a practicalapproachto landclassification.The
persistenceoftheoldcriterionofclassifyinglandsas alienableand dispos-
able (A&D)vs.forestland(non-A&D)accordingtothesimpleruleofwhether
or not they are less than or greater than 18 percent in slope does not
necessarilyimplyIhatpolicymakersare satisfiedwiththe system. Indeed
the impressiongained is that there is a fair amount of dissatisfaction
concerningthe extremerestrictivenessof thiscriterion(andthe classifica-
tionsystemassociatedwithit)withrespecttothedispositionof publiclands.

One problemis that no seriouspracticalalternativehas been sug-
gestedto the 18 percentrule. Our recommendationthat a new systembe
adoptedrepresentssucha feasible alternative.Infact, itmaybeviewed as
a complementarysystemto beused in areasalreadydesignatedas forest
landsbut stillwithinthe practicallimitsof sedentaryagriculture(i.e., those
withmoderateslopeof 18-35 percent). Oncelandclassificationin an area
iscompleted,dispositionwouldbe based notonlyon the slopebut alsoon
the true potentialforerosion.Inaddition, zoningrestrictions on what maybe
cultivated (e.g., annualcrops vs. trees) plus the technology and the subsidy
package may then all be generated by the same comprehensive assess-
ment methodology.

ii. On Identifying Critical Watersheds

The economic assessmentmethodology developed here should also
make a contribution to the operational definition of What constitutes a
"critical"watershed. The identificationof suchwatersheds is useful forbasic
governmental planningfor resource management. Tobe of practical value,
such a listingof watersheds, with all their bio-physical and socio-economic
dissimilarities, cannot be based on a one-dimensional classification. At
least three criteria are important: (a) the economic value of massive
downstream capital investments (usually irrigation infrastructure) and of
upstream environmental costs, (b) the presence of accelerated soil
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erosion,and(c)thedemographicpressureon resources.The assessment
methodologypresentedin this paper can providethe data for the set of
economiccriteria. Meanwhile,othermethodologies--namely, a generally
applicablesoilerosionmodelanda meansof assessinguplandpopulation
and migrationpatterns-- have likewisebeen developedby researchers
associatedwiththe UplandResourcePolicyprogram.[PleaserefertoDavid
(1987)andto C.J. Cruzet aL (1986)respectively].

c. Suggestions for Training and Action Programs

Two action programs may also benefit potentially from the combined
methodologies mentioned above. The first could involve the organization
andtraining of regional level teamsfrom the Departmentof Environment and
Natural Resources and associated agencies to do a quick environmental,
economic, and community assessment of selected watersheds, with a
specialized team to make inter-watershed analyses and identify potential
conservation projects. The second program may respondto the immediate
need to classify lands according to their suitable uses and in this manner
quickly identifypublic lands that may be included in the national land reform
effort.

The latter could be a crucial contribution. Although the classification
approach to identifying areas for land reformwill not be inexpensive, most
of the basic information is already available. Also, in practice the cost of
detailed surveys and land reclassification may be well below the monetary
and political cost of transferring lands in Programs A, B, and C of the land
reform plan.

The extent of landsin the publicdomain potentiallysuited to agriculture
(which dwarfs the land reformtargets in the other programs of the agrarian
reform plan), requires serious study of the potential for government, as
enlightened landowner, to allocate these lands. Indeed, a large proportion
of the population (numbering more than 14 million)already resides in these
uplands, andpopulation growth, as well as the pattern of upland migration,
suggests that the demand for these lands will continue to increase.

Appendix1
ANALYSISOFTHENUTRIENTCONTENTOFSOIL

CARRIEDBYEROSION

I. To estimatethe amountofN andtheequivalentUrea carriedbysoillosson
a pertonbasis:

a) convertOrganicCarbon(OC)to%TotalOrganicMatter(OM),usingthe
relationship
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% totalOM = %0.C.
0.6

b) compute% totalN as a proportionof % totalOM
% totalN = 3.0 of % totalOM
[BasedonCaramancion(1971).]

c) estimatekg.of N/ha, = % totalN x Soilloss(inkg./ha.)

d) convertkg,of N/ha. to kg.of Urea/ha. by the formula:

kg.N/ha, kg, of urea

0,45 ha,

e) calculatethe weightedaveragekg. of Urea/ha.:

(Urea/ha.)(nos.of has./I.MU)
==

Total No. of hectaresforall sampleLMU's

f) computethe weightedkg. Urea/tonof soil:

(kg.UreaJLMU)
la

[(Soil Loss/LMU)(No.of ha./I.MU)]

2. To estimatekg.of P and kg.P205

a) Determine% totalP inthe soilusingthe relationship:AvailableP (%)=
(1.28) (% totalP)*

=

b) Compute kg. P/ha. = % totalP x SoilLoss(kg,/ha.)

P=Os
c) Compute Kg.P=Osloss/ha. = kg.P/ha. X

2P

d) Estimatethe weightedaveragekg. P=Os/ha.

(kg.P2OJha.)(No. of has./LMU)

Total Numberof Has.of all sampleLMU
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e) Calculatethe weightedaveragekg. P=OJton=

kg. P=0s/LMU

[(SoilLoss/LMU)(No.of ha./LMU)]

3. To estimatethe weightedkg.K and kg. K20per ton
given exchangeableK (meq./100g.)

a) ConvertexchangeableK inmeq.K/100gm.to exchangeablegin. k./gm.
soillossusingthe conversionfactorof 1 meq. K = 0.039 gm.K [Based
onOagmat, R.D. (1980)]

gm.K exch/f00 gin. soil
b) computegm K total/gramsoil=

0.10
[ExchangeableK = 10%totalK;AvailableK (%) = 1%totalK (Bonoan,
1984).]

c) calculatekg. K/ha. = gin. K total/Kg./ha,x Total soillossingin. soil

d) estimateKg. K20lost/ha.= (Kg. K/ha.)x Kz0/2K

e) computefor the weightedaverageKg. K20lost/ha.

f) computefor the weightedaverageKg.K20/tonof soil
loss= Ka.Kz0/LMU

(SoilLoss/l_MU)(No.of ha./LMU)

Source:Francisco,1986

(Note:A detailedpresentationof howthisisappliedforthecase of Pantaban-
ganispresentedinCruzet al.,1987,andforMagat, seeFransisco,1986.)

Appendix 2
EROSION LOSSES IN BENEFIT.COST ANALYSIS (BCA) FRAMEWORK

The measuresof lossesfrom sedimentationmay be Interpretedwithinthe
frameworkof the standardnet presentvalue (NPV) equationin BCA. The original
projectwasjustifiedintermsofan acceptableNPV,givenprojectederosionrate (%):

n(eo)
NPV(eo) = T_, B(t,eo) - C(eo)

t=l
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Inthe equation,theflowofbenefits,B,overtimeisaffectedbytheerosionrate
whilethe costs,C(eo),refersto constructioncost.atthe startof the project. The life
of the projectisdependentontheerosionrate sincethe latterdetermineshowlong
beforethe sedimentstoragecapacityisfilledup. Notethat we are abstractingfrom
operatingcoststo simplifythe presentation.

Becauseacceleratederosionfromwatersheddegradationhas ledto actual
erosion,e,, exceedingeo,the actualstreamof benefits leadsto a lowerNPV from
the project:

n (e,)
NPV (e,) = _" B(t,e,)- C(eo)

t=l

withn(e,) < n(eo).

The differencebetweenNPV(eo)and NPV(e_)is the loss from accelerated
erosion. Thus

Loss = NPV(eo)- NPV(e,)
n (eo) n (e1)

= [T_ B(t,eo)- C(eo)] - [ 5` B(t, e,)- C(eo)]
t=l t=l

n (eo) n (e, .)
= 5" B(t,eo)- ,T_, B(t,e,)

t=l t=l

n (e,) n (eo) n (e,)
= 5` B(t,eo)+ 5" B(t, eo)- ,T., B(t,e,)

t,_l t= n(e,)+ 1 t=l

n (el) n (eo)
= 5` [B(t,eo)- B(t,e_)]+ 5` B(t,eo)

t=l t= n(e,)+ t

Nowthe firstterm (inbrackets)referto losscomponent(b) inthe textandthe
second term is losscomponent(a).

The thirdcategoryof costcannotbe includedinthe aboveanalysisbecause
it doesnotrefer to actuallossesas the projectis implemented. The reasonisthat
it concerns "sunk" cost since the potential net gain from irrigatingadditional
hectarage (by reducingerosionto below e0] can no longer be attained once
constructionof the reservoiris finished. It can thus be interpretedonlyfrom an ex
ante perspective,i.e.,asa componentofone projectamongvariousotherprojects.
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